living parasite on L. coubie. The notions of parallel evolution (or coevolution in a broader sense) and host switching with speciation are discussed. Finally, Fahrenholz's rule is analyzed as a forecasting tool that can be used in systematics.
Introduction
A feature of parasites is that they live in a biotope formed by a living organism, their host. The biology and evolution of parasites are thus connected to a greater or lesser extent with those of the host. Euzet and Combes (1980) defined three types of specificity: strict or oioxenic when a parasite species can only live in a single host species, close or stenoxenic when a species parasitizes different, phylogenetically related species, and broad or euryxenic when the parasite is found in numerous hosts whose similarity is more ecological than phylogenetic.
Parasite dependence on a particular host has led a number of parasitologists to postulate the existence of coevolution between parasites and their hosts. The term coevolution was created by Ehrlich and Raven (1964) in the context of relationships between phytophagous insects and the specific plant that forms their food. Janzen (1980) gave a more precise definition of coevolution in which a character of species A evolves in response to the action of a character of species B which itself evolved in response to the action of a character of species A. In 'Present address: Department of Biological Sciences, Hatherly Laboratories, Prince of Wales Road, University of Exeter, Exeter EX4 4PS. United Kingdom.
Rinied in Canada / Imprimé au Canada other words, and in a more.genera1 manner, each of the pair must continuously adapt to avoid being eliminated (Van Valen 1973) .
In the case of oioxenic parasites, coevolution leads to hypothesizing perfect agreement between host and parasite phylogenies. This is known in parasitology as Fahrenholz's rule: parasite phylogeny mirrors host phylogeny. Numerous examples have been proposed to illustrate this (Eichler 1940; Brooks 1979 Brooks , 1988 Mitter and Brooks 1983; Timm 1983; Beveridge 1986; Hafner and Nadler 1988) . Lyal (1986) criticized the use of this rule and questioned its value in explaining all the relationships in host-parasite assemblages. Thus, the contradictory examples accepted in the literature are mostly cases of host switching to phylogenetically distant hosts. Hoberg (1986) proposed that the most parsimonious explanation of the distribution of eight species of Alcataenia (Cyclophyllidea, Dilepididae) in the bird family Alcidae was host switching between the parasites. Renaud (1988) conceived the possibility of switching and then isolation of a new population of Bothriocephalus (Cestoda, Pseudophyllidea) specific to Ciliata mustella (Teleostei, Gadidae) in the Atlantic Ocean.
To gain a better understanding of evolutionary relationships between host and parasite, we used two independent methods to O. R.S.T. O. M. Fonds Documentah place in a single host, frequently display strict host specificity. They are usually good biological markers of host species Paugy et al. 1990 ). These specific ectoparasites are thus of value as sources of information on the taxonomic level of the host to which they are closely adapted. In this paper we show the phylogenetic relationships between 14 species of Dacfylogyrus (Monogenea, Dactylogyridae) and their 5 host species of the genus Labeo (Teleostei, Cyprinidae). Agreements and disagreements between the phylogenies of the hosts and their parasites are examined. The use of Fahrenholz's rule is evaluated with regard to showing evolutionaj relationships between hosts and parasites. Finally, the idea of coevolution of fish ectoparasites is discussed.
Materials and methods

Hosts and parasites
Five species of Lubeo and their Daciylogyrus parasites were studied in West Africa. The species and numbers of fish studied were as follows: L. coubie Rüppell, 1832, 16 specimens from Niger River; L. senegalensis Valenciennes, 1842, 10 and 7 specimens from the Baoulé and Niger rivers, respectively: L. parvus Boulenger, 1902, 10 and 5 specimens from the Niger and Cavally rivers, respectively; L. roseopunctatus (Paugy et al. 1990 ), 14 specimens from the Baoulé River; L. alluaudi Pellerin, 1933,4 specimens from the Nipoué (Cess) River. The first four Cyprinidae, the only ones known in the large Sahel and Sudan basins in West Africa (Paugy et al. 1990) , were collected in an area of sympatric species in the Baoulé River at Missira (Senegal basin) and in the Niger River at Bamako, Mali. Labeu alluaudi has been found in two West African coastal basins, the Cavally and the Nipoué (Liberia and Ivory Coast), where it is endemic.
The parasites were described or redescribed in earlier work (Guégan et al. 1988). These monogeneans are characterized by oioxenic specificity and were distributed as follows: seven different species were found only in L. coubie and five others only in L. senegalensis, whereas L. roseopunctatus and L. parvus both displayed monospecific parasitism ( Table 1) . NO Dactylogyrus were found on the gills of L. alluaudi populations in the Nipoué and the Cavally.
Genetic study of thefish hosts
Pieces of skeletal muscle were excised from each fish and stored in liquid nitrogen in the field. The extracts were frozen at -30°C in the Starch-gel electrophoresis was conducted on cmshed miscle protein laboratory:
by means of the techniques described by Pasteur er al. (1987) . Two buffer systems were used for the gels: ( i ) TC 6.7 was used to separate aspartate transaminase (Aat: EC 2.6.1.2). adenylate kinase (Ak; EC 2.7.4.3), lactate dehydrogenase (Ldh; EC 1.1.1.27). malate dehydrogenase (Mdh; EC 1.1.1.37), phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (Pgd: EC 1.1.1.44) and nonspecific protein (Pt); (ii) TM 6.9 was used to analyze esterase (ES; EC 4.2.1.1 I), glyoxalase (Glo: EC 2.6.1.1). and malic enzyme (Me; EC 1.1.1.40).
Morphometric study of monogeneans
Phylogenies of the parasites were reconstructed using morphometric data from their descriptions or redescriptions (Guégan eral. 1988). The original descriptions by Papema (1969 Papema ( . 1973 Papema ( , 1979 were expanded for species that had already been reported. The procedure was inspired by the work of Klassen and Beverley-Burton (1987, 1988) on monogeneans in North American fish.
Seven morphometric characters consisting of 22 character states were selected for the study.
Character 1: shape of haptor. Distinctions were made between three character states: 1:1, width of haptor equal to body width: 1:2, haptor broader than body, swollen and disk-shaped; 1:3, haptor broader than body and formed by lateral digitations.
Character 2: shape of hamuli. Two character states: 2 1 , hamuli with long thin shaft, strongly developed inner root in comparison with the outer root; 2:2, sort thick hamuli with a short inner root.
Character 3: shape and hooklet arrangement. Two character states: 3:1, hooklets all the same size; 3:2, hooklets I and II more developed than the short lateral hooklets.
Character 4: number of transverse bars. Two character states: 4:1, two transverse bars, one dorsal and the other ventral; 4:2, single dorsal transverse bar.
Character 5: shape of vagina. Four character states: 5:1, nonsclerotized vagina; 52, vagina sclerotized only at vaginal pore; 5:3, sclerotized vagina forming a straight, very short tube; 5:4, sclerotized tubular vagina, long and curved.
Character 6: shape of penis. Five character states: 6: 1. hollow, very broad tube; 6:2, rigid narrow tube: 6:3, curved, very fine tube from insertion in the basal ampulla; 6:4, fine, more or less curved fine tube: 6:5, spiral tube, very fine from base onwards.
Character 7: shape of accessory piece. Five character states: 7:l. nonsclerotized; 7:2, slightly sclerotized, forming a loose sheath directly attached to the basal ampulla: 7:3, bifid, sclerotized, and stem connected to the basal ampulla; 7:4, in the shape of a narrow gutter, stem connected to the basal ampulla.
Methods of phylogenetic analysis
Two independent hypotheses conceming the evolutionary relationships of hosts with their parasites were constructed using Hennigian argumentation (Hennig 1966; Wiley 1981; Felsenstein 1983 ) and tested with PENNY (PHYLIP inference package by J. Felsenstein, Washington University, Seattle), a branch and bound algorithm. With regard to the study of monogeneans, the evolutionary trend of the different character states was determined using the outgroup method (Watrous and Wheeler 1981). The outgroup selected for our analysis was a species of Dactylogyrus, D . archaeopenis (Guégan and Lambert 1990), parasitizing three West Africa cyprinids of the genus Barbus: B. sacratus. B. petitjeuni and B. parawaldroni (Guégan and Lambert 1990~) .
Results
The fish hosts
No significant different in allele frequencies was found between samples of L. senegalensis (Niger and Baoulé rivers) and L. parvus (Niger and Cavally rivers) from the different basins. Consequently, all individuals of the same species were grouped in this analysis. The allele frequencies observed are shown in Table 2 . Frequencies of genotypes with plymoxphic loci did not diverge significantly from the frequencies forecast by Hardy-Weinberg's law.
Host phylogeny was obtained from a ma& of presence .
-.
.: .- absence of alleles processed by PENNY to find all most parsimonious trees. This algorithm offers the greatest assurance of finding the shortest trees (Hendy and Penny 1982) ; it is the most effective because it is consistent with the parsimony criterion for minimizing the number of character state changes during analysis. In the absence of an outgroup, it is not possible to find the root of this network. Nevertheless, it was observed that the nonhomoplaseous characters (characters that are present only once in the network) were almost always appearances of alleles (except for Mdh-2 100). Indeed, it is less probable that two species acquired two alleles independently than that they lost the same allele independently (Bonhomme er al. 1984) . Thus, the common possession of one allele gives more information than the common absence of an allele in two taxa. As a result, the hypothetical root must lie at a place in the network where disappearance events are minimized. This hypothetical root determines two monophyletic groups: the L. alluaudi -L. parvus group and the L. roseopunctatus -L. coubie -L. senegalensis group (Fig. 1) (Reid 1985) .
In our study, the new species L. roseopunctarus shares a common ancestor with the L. coubie -L. senegalensis group that it does not share with the L . parvus -L. alluaudi group.
The parasites
The different character states (Table 3) were arranged one by one on the basis of their degree of similarity (Ax 1987) and polarized in comparison with a functional outgroup. Each sequence is a reflection of successive stages of evolution of the characters, and the series of characters becomes a series of transformations, or morphocline (Maslin 1952) . Each transformation series (Fig. 2) was then coded using the additive binary coding system developed by Fanis (1970) . The method consists of replacing one transformation series by several binary characters which conserve all the initial data ( Table 4) . The coded characters are sometimes also referred to as binary factors.
The cladogram depicting phylogenetic relationships of monogeneans was obtained using the same algorithm, PENNY. Owing to the presence of unique states (autapomorphies) and redundant taxa, multiple solutions (or cladograms) with small structural differences (zero branch lengths) were obtained. Polytomies obtained by means of the absence of real apomorphies resulting from the coding matrix were resolved using the morphological affinities of the copulatory apparatus in each polytomy. These are discussed in detail in the descriptions of the individual monophyletic groups. Parasite relationships are well supported by our previous observations (Guégan et al. 1988 ).
This cladogram requires a total of 15 coding steps (CI = 1,OO).
The outgroup that enabled us to define the root of our network was the only one to possess the character state 4: Monophyletic group II-III-IV is defined by character states 6:2 and 7:3. Subgroup II is characterized by intemal apomorphic modalities: 7:3: 1, bifid accessory piece with two equal branches; 7:3:2, bifid accessory piece with two equal, welldeveloped branches which are not as long as the stem; 7:3:3, bifid accessory piece with two equal, well-developed branches which are as,long as the stem.
The monophyletic group III-IV is characterized by character states 5:2.and 6:3. Subgroup III is defined by intemal apomor- Character 1 is haptor shape; character 2 is shape of the hamu1i;'character 3 is arrangement of the hooklets; character 4 is number of transverse bars; character 5 is vagina shape; character 6 is penis shape; character 7 is shape of the accessory piece.
Finally, subgroup IV can be distinguished by the appearance of character states 5:4, 6:5, and 7:4. The internal apomorphic modality is 6:5:1, a spiral penis with more than four turns (Fig. 3) .
Discussion
The preferential presence of parasite forms on L. coubie and L. senegalensis displays the close phylogenetic affinities between these two cyprinids. Labeo roseopunctatus and L. parvus are both characterized by monospecific parasitism. Labeo alluaudi does not possess Dactylogyrus in the Cavally and Nipoué rivers.
Labeo coubie and L. senegalensis possess at least one species of parasite belonging to the four groups and subgroups of monogeneans revealed by phylogenetic analysis (I, II, III, and IV). Since the phylogeny of the hosts is known, a hypothesis can be put forward to account for the current disuibution of parasite species on L. coubie and L. senegalensis.
Four ancestral species of Dactylogyrus parasitized the common ancestor of L. coubie and L. senegalensis. Two populations of each ancestral species of Dactylogyrus were isolated during speciation of the hosts. Each of these parasite populations also evolved independently until it achieved species status (Fig. 4) . The diversity of Dactylogyrus doubled at first because of this parallel speciation, still referred to as phylogenetic speciation (Euzet and Combes 1980 (fig. 4) . The presence of sister species of Dactylogyrus on the same host, i.e., D . decaspìrus -D . oligospirophallus (group IV) on L. coubie, could be explained by hypothesizing that certain parasite populations 'have speciated into two species on the same host species (synxenic speciation sensu Euzet and Combes 1980) .
'
It should be noted that this parallel speciation of host and parasite taxa, if it could be verified, indicates cospeciation but not necessarily coevolution. In no case is the long evolutionary history of such a system necessarily proof of coevolution, even if it results in topologically congruent phylogenies (Holmes 1983 ). The term coevolution should be used more restrictively (Janzen 1980; Van Valen 1973) when reciprocal selective pressures have been demonstrated. With regard to monogenean ectoparasites of fish, we accept the more accurate terms dependent evolution or concomitant evolution, i.e., evolution of the parasite population depends on evolution of the host population, and the selective pressure exerted by the parasites, if it exists, is difficult to evaluate.
Another Within the columns, each fine arrow represents a parasite taxon. The large arrows indicate sequential colonizations. Broken lines indicate host switching. The frame symbolizes the conditions that allow host switching in our study.
